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ttils day from Kaa's, in'the fcounty or Kildare,' I!
ChatVed With trann .

A'"iht Unittid States, adveTtturen ire daily aW

rivmf irom b.ii Dans ox ine unirtn. NtvM
IV---

"s"auie pracu-- 11;ces., WarranU have Seen issued for the rsLUprehension of nof lesa than 100 personsVfl
o a 7 -

gers, who come, here to settle Vitb a view
.AiHtn.ki.1nl ,Viirait,a 'ilt Cm A U

"1vuuiuivivi.l jiuiaui., mi iinu MICUlBClTet '
: : r. I . i . . .i ncignjur.nood. lAfter several annfica-intheparto-

P. Long,
. ol this citv. his fiienrf .i.Tr
TTIay received a final answer from Mr." Secre.

sorciy o:sappoinicu, ii iucy onng oui any large ' '
Assortments , of European manufactures- - . ,
We are All anxious for a change of govern-.- ',
TOent, and are daily expecting orders for the I 'n
surrenderof thisproyinee to the United States." ''' I
.This measure will gratify most of.the colonists i i

'excepting: the dependents on the crown of ' 1
Spain. It, is generally regarded as the last. ,' I
revolution that Louisiana it to nnrtrrv. b a' '..:

J rriLMING.70N, N.C.
? TUESDAY, AARYJ joi.;':

. John Page is unanimously Go
Pernor of Virginia. - r y:'.'-

v:--
-

e.

- James- - Mott,-- , Henry Souvhard,' Ebenczer
Elmer, Villiam, Helms, ; Adam Boyd, and

--Janes Sloan, forming the republican ticket,
- have been elected,-- , without opposition Re?
presebUtives in Congress, for New-Jerse- y. ; ?

-- iThwiQlbiring.are the number ; of votes gli'
ven in six of the counties of New-Jerse- y for
the: republiqao Congress ticket V . :

.ry vvicicnam, that he is to remain m
confinement during tht war." Mr. Lone is a- nearYelative to Mr. Rock, of this citv, ane of
the most Tespectabli? bercairtile Jltmjan Ca-
tholic- families m Ireland, .

". " It is rnmniirol tl.o. k:n. f ".'
change of masters has taken placer so frei''v7 ...tor high.trmon havc.been found this dayjf" . flUfntlV. thbt the r.rrole are (iiiite injiflVtvn.

- Tiaiaiatelj a kino" of argument with a person,
"dhatcoukl not well be settled without refer

- nce being bad to the bibW ' "'. Onewas 'ae--:
rdingly --produced from the . bottom of a

rurjt, here it had been hid. . 1 expressed
my- - surprise at the circumstance" of its ha
ving Keen secreted, and W.a told that ail the ,

priests who had lived attiong Hhem. before
Tathec Pavia (the present one) had made ita practice to burn all the bibles theycouid
$tt,i telling the people they 'ought to know

OOre.abouteligron, than what tbey (the
"JP,r,, fbose 'to ten them. "' That though"
.iattjerayia had not destroyed any bibles

";inceW residence among themthejr were
? tspiciousjhat he would not always continue to

... ahew them such lenity in thisT respect. " Buf
hat in fact his predecessors. had made such.

liavock among the bibles, there ere but lew
Welkin the v "country.;. .; y

. There is a fajmly, by fte'pame of Messier
4iaw --living it jthe. village of Natchitoches,
consisting of three brothers and two sisters,
with whom I am well acquainted, having been

frequently called tojyisitaU of them in a me--dic- al

capacity. .Their fcier, was; formerly
governor here, and afterwards Governor of

--St. Antoine, where he died their mother
.vaa a daughter of the Duke of Orleans, cf the
joyal blood of France, whjch has prevented

;nyofthe present family from'
'1 hey ng repsdicsiii,-- ' uii'd are '.
1iinM .:.U.U i'.i. .rt . '

Cumberland 84,1 : Salem "857-
'Vfi Gloucester :.v 1028 Middlesex '.tit'd

. '.Xssex..v ...;V33.'12 f '' Morris 2456 .

p - "wjiom wue,, musiin manutucturer ;
but as the business of Grand Juries at this

. aid the, water, on occasions like the present,
is kept a profound secret, I will not pwume
to say whatxredit ihi report is entitles to, .

'. i.h? abartmenls of Mr. Charles O'Hara
Aunginia, were yesterday ransacked by Ma-
jor Sirr, and all his sealed onltak'cn
to the Castle. Mr.Q'kara was Interred

ten days before,L after a lingering con.funiptlve illness of about ux months'." - t
Nelsoii, it is said, is now enployeda preparations for an attempt tode4

4lr,V I ,,aea2'nVa,ld hP Toulon.
... ... ..this vu-u-t tin fv. r:

who rules prdvided 'they, can be at liberty t
import slaves for the improvement of , tbeir
plantations? ' Should any restriction be made
V"Congres on this head, it will convulse

' tl.r hew addition to the.iAmericariempire.?
' Every thing with regard toourintemaj regime-wil- l

we hope continue n its present footing
'as fas as is compatible with the pew order of.
things .for tome years to ome. - Aa to the

i privileges jof American citizenship, the pdwcfr!
of making or choosing Our own laws, and '
electing our own rulers, these are all beyond '

,

the comprehension of the good people afthit
: Colony. -- To aise; good croptv to-e- and
drink of the best, to dance and frolic, are, yott;
well kno,"thci chief end and aim of the Ixu-isjania-

;; If ihe officers sent by the general '

government, prove accommodating to apeo--
pie, whose manners are widely different from.
ili. .1. . if.i...: j.

'Ah incorrect translation; having been pub-
lished of the ' followi ng docu men t, which t :

referred to in the Convention with France '

of the; 30th 'April last, Wherein payment Is
; '

atipulated t)f certain descriptions' of Ameri-
can claims we give'the' present as authen
tic.i Nat. Intel y y - :lhrt-Jt-j!;-..:.

View of therAmerican Credits-ipayrae-
nt f

of which is claimed in virtue of the treatv of
bombsand gun-vesscl- s; but ofl

'lO'l 5 9 Vendemaire 9:h year '

.80 aepteniberi 80 1. -.
?-,-

by thel .'.-.'.- r. r- -
'

J r. ' " auiic oi ueience as to
.

be in lutle fiaRger.;-.- ' s
' "... - November 8Vi.

dispatches were.received at the
atlm.ra.hjvfi'om Admiral jCui'nwallis. They
were hrourht to

Credits-- admitted
late Commission of. In- - 3,459,778 13-- 6

"v ticuuniu j. m tucir ureiuoices i... -

5 Die, and are stated to announce extraordinary
bustle in Hiint fmtii ....:!.! ''

termediai-yCatnptabilit- e J ' ; if Au i irjetpeeted, .and, n pdioutt,distinctiont.
Credite, : the; reports of V 'v v. i'; f M1? the ancient colonists ; and

1 V
; . v f

i
new. comers, this government will be easily t

; led to the particular di- - 1','67'? ip-f!-,. administered s for, as I said bcfore,the Creole
rector otL.innidiitun.' Xn ' ,,,'. do pot care a farthing ubouMaws, provided ,

. ..r. ..uail n mm n whs imerieuthat the pnemv's flert was preparing for sea.1
The content)! were Iransmilted to his liiaict-t-y

at Windsor. ;
"

.. ";;..rv'
.

' In consequence of the info'nnrtiorf received
bv trON'emment frnrmho Vrn.k

to the United States. '.'They ifpw an annuity I

from their mother's family, estate in France .j
. The two. sifters conduct with, great pro- -

'

friety, are esteemed and respected . for their '

.virtues, and are good christians!'.,, The eldest X
"

is a man of real worth, strict in his
morals, and very independent in his circum.

tanccs. - ,The. two younger brothers are
-- omewhat slighty ; one of them has been ba- -'

tiished from Louisiana on account itf jiij ,reV
publican principles, but has got back again. ; ,

v I could add many more remarks concern-
ing this truly fine, country ; . buU hav; al-

ready too far exceeded the limits of a Iet'er. ''

..' Owing to the very hasty' manner in 'which
this sketch was drawn up,. 1 am .aware tbat

" there are probably many errors in it, as relates
to grammatical diction, kc. but with respect' to the substance of it, I believe it is perfectly
.correct. .. .

' I have from the best materials arid infor--
-- wation I could obtain, sketched a map of the i

southern part of Louisiana,' .and the country
4o the westward of it. aa far as. th

these two day s a very hot press tooknlace last

uicy dc noi oppressive. nope tneretore our
intended governor, ;whoever lie may be,: and'
tho principal officers, will possess tfie euaviter,
in mod(h Om their personal qualification!,
much will depend. Gen. W. is. well known
and esteemed here. A little more of tho
pomp and parade, of courts will be required,
for our meridian than is usual on rwrrf.; Plain
republican, manners will not please' tho

icreoles. ; ; . . , N. Y, "Paper.

. Dn Monday, in celebration of the .New '
Year, the President of the United States wa ,'

. waited ipn by the officers of government, .

civil ,and military, foreign . Ministers, tho .

members of the t

Wredits to.be. liquidated :'t 8034,T23. U4iv
Claims relative to the em-- V t'.'T'". "
! 'ibargoef ir9J, ' yr ' J' -

''.I ..,, jv;, i 'y-- r
' il .M ; Total iUvref ' 19.889,303 6-- 8 ?

v j.'i',,:r... ' i ' i!

Incompliance with desire, (says the Na;
itional Intelligencer)- - we, Insert' the foflowmg
article from a Carlnle paper, stating that a
like measure with rhat therein contemplated '

has already,been thought of at the teat of no--
vernment i -- v --f .j'. . , ,
.,;' ' a just .Tribute -

Of respect, regard... and aflec'tion,to ;

a . Tmomas Jairt'tasox, .-
-.

; President of the United States - ,','' ,'
Torlus patriotic, enlightened, and successfal

.' " ' Administration '. :' ' ,

!'f-.;y';;,.l.:rv- i

The Government of the United Statct a
"

In an especial manner to celebrate ''

1 the citizens, of Washington, who, together :

Ta tiLaatous Lvxyr
Of the acquisiiiob rfthe great Country of

t LOUISIANA, ,

w(in a large assemoiage oi Jadics, partook of ,
a handsome repast, rendered more agreeable ,
by the accompaniment ofthe Marine and Italian r
X6 '''.: lNat' J"' -

from tfct fliU aaaibtr of ric Unloa, ITewfsapsr
frinwrt r J Lt.4 Ca. al Nrw.Orleaa.
.' . htW ORLEAKf, De ,. . '

I tonf-ijri-n- of dilMlchaa nreitri by lb tolaw r.jta a comm;irr t ik rrw.th r"-iiH-
Cuiwo Laalt I, aa thatvanlag af lb tj k '(. a caaf
farcaac laok p!ac oa Mnad.y follawiag, 'k.. .era thtPiala oa ibe part ot tbe Fraacb lepaUie, ti bU tt. , i

eallanty CefBof lalcaao aaa ltte Maputo da Ota'Calo, Brigiart ta iba araiy of tpaia aaa CaaamiiTa.
i al tbt Soaair atraaMa, an iba H' at hia Ca..'
hie M.jrfty, at hicb it mut.mi ibal oa iba

WaJorMa, rk arninc. J La i6aa fhould Ui.m.ry ort. to iha Freacb Repabltr. ) TUty

r
. sjmiucu wiiaout a drop of blood ahed ia

: Contest' 'V- - . '
. A tthout a cetjtlaH on the Inhabitants of the

United States, or additional taxation, ,
Whereby,. . .

.'

.,
:The Tertitorisl, and rr at Greatness of tli .

- '-- United btates, it
ilncrctacj, , . "

. Its Commercial and Agricultural interests' ''

. , are promotedi -
.

,. the Integrity of the Union ii preserved '
.

'. ; Let all .. . ,
:

t Kemibliran Cilizrna

'iuvbviiuus wnaicver wereqis-regarded- ..

It commenced East of London
Bridge all down to the Norer at six o'clock
.precisely; and.. before eight, captain Rich-nel-l)

the regulating officer at the tower,' had
tent on board the'l pnder upwards ofiOOmen,u is believed that ere midnight this number
must at least have been doubled; and as the
same activity will have been observed down:
the river to the Npre we may natural y con-
clude that tit total nufnbe thus --collected
must amourtt In the course of a few liourt toone thouiands. The same orders were
strictly enforced about the very same time,
throtigbout every sea po.-- t in Grcat-Urilai- n. ,

"

JNEWYORlCDtfc..j3.'
,, Mr. Dr0n, wh ticivcd het on Wednef.
djy in ih trig Aurora frOTi . Pon.su Trinehi ui Wi.a ihe following inT.Mmioa,
i-- tddmor, io ths' g ren in tbe M nuasber of

Meuaaiile Adertifer: ' ?r ...
Agretiby , iic leceivel at' 1'ort se.

Prirtie ton Gen. he hid on .ha s:d
:,,,JT,ilbe Cpewi h sllth, sa;o foube cesid tux, tid io smount io fr rr i0 to9OOlne. ' TJie decent w, rllVaed ffum"

MorB.rl,.-C4- p. Afr hiring p.ITcJ the qui.lint, and feve.il ihrTVuKl-houfe- i, sflion en.Iuedbei4 the Uroopi of Deffslioei snd Ro.
ihimbeau, winch comiivitd eleven boon ,i,b
the g obB.hcy( whs Cea.Jtotbimbrta
was uoLr the rU!li.y of cipiruUting fot .St
vscaa ioa bf ib Cape ua ihe t, j0nini. AH

tbsifuopi ptitUda. ib blcKkhogft, between
the Osrner tsd tbe Him i.Co (.be out poQO
were m.tTitied, at sll pofTibilny of efcp o
lbs o-- r. wiicut oft Aietbly to ihe cspimla.
4iun, Rtbmbeso, na lbs srmr under hit
comnuud were ib tubs, ted wader ihs pro.
tectum or ibr BritiQ, trying fleet. When
Ikltiliack left Poru,u-P,ia- c, be aomioiind
Psnoa (su!im) Gener.l of Urid adeVm.
Kindint if ibe plies ia bit tbfenca. , .. ,u

, lb people oftoW, panieuUr'.y itie w.'
aiea, eapericated ihe not creel irci mcoi
listing beta pai io Lbar on the public workt

iib aro stoinca to fuptriaiend tbera. Tbs
Aaitricsa vclTelt wiih piuri&on, were compel,
led re pari i,h ihera to tbe goveramni, and
were proonfed paj mil 4a coifes at tbrce and
fu( nonibi. '

' DtfLlinrshat, 'me , (fgriBt of rafpsta
ind pr.Mt.Uon i ia American mcrcbjaii. rcli.
di h a PocM-yno- ce, li.tb be bid partially
vblcrvcd bue',MuDafco a there.' 1U
ulhcert, Wsvtr. (a'aa ibri ibouftu d.o.

r ." ." rmim ItlTIT ,. .

otrna. Iraa-e- coloara artra iifpUrrd from a Icftv

'
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Grand ; which I believe may have some pi,
'.tensions to accuracy. ..

k 'lam, Sir, .. ;

Your obedient servant,
JOHN SIBLEY

Mr. Joseph Gales. ". !

,t t
The map Jiert fterred to did not cone to

J. CaW . i,U with the tapy if-- this litter
which ht received from the Doctor't Sjn, raiding

, ft Fayettetille, - (to iehom it wot inclosed ) on
-- ; the th instant. ' A'ol doubting that the ijr

tnation which this letter- - contains flrove act
iteptable to the public; and be particularly grati-Jji- ng

to the Dxtor'e'nuniereuf friends, ndto:
hevi a villingntst Jo tompfy with hie in

.this rtsjeety Gales finis it immediate pu
,lcitj. ..... , .

. foltl'ia a'..;
.... . ; Ix)wjok, Nov.T. ,

Private accounts received from Dublin of
the 31st ylt. and 1st inu communicate tome
very serious articles of intelligence with rei
spect to the discovery of a fresh conspiracy
U Wexford. One of these accounts aay v
44 I have-see- n this day a letter from the town
of Wexford, stating the discovery of a most
atrocious plot, and the arrest of the principal
conspirators. . Their intention appears to
have been to murder all the loyalists .of the
town at a given signal, and to have revived all
the atrocities of Scullabouge, fcc in the year
17S3. Twenty-fuu- r persons siuin m com-mi:tce,- of

whom ten were privates fa a mili-
tia regiraiot, were seized with' their papers,
by which it appears that the murder of tlx
principal loyalists of the County, . with Mr.
Archibald Jacob, distinguished tniRistrate,
at their head, was deurminedon. The dis-
covery is said to hive been msdeby Qntglcy,
lately indicted for high treason in, tbischy,

nJ to whom Counsel bat been assigned.
M Two of the ContDirators fioUi-- r

- w a F'f' a iraar at laa Ua .

Hjuf. lar at alevaa o'cluck b oaaini ifuo:a wtt
ai-- baviaj a eanaiay of bf.aieia 4rtur4 aa

ibrir riff, n4 tKa aiii.ti, el Kaw-Olca- at oa ikr,r
Ml. 1 ka Coaata itaaiaj of iba SaaaiOi to.araoant '
prac.rata ibitwioaa iwajva, ia4 fbantw as.
Irr lb CalMiial rlaltrft taiirt4 ta iba (aa aJacy .
Th eabllr fn-i- k. S. ,l. w.i ; ... . '

. Throughout the Union,
: meet in

'' 1
ISTIVITT , . ' - - i - . .Mw.iwt rTT

lh kf iaa aracra(4 wkb pr&i aaxtaoa '
ssvsarta KojaW sat laaMffaVaasav Oaa Ika a a.W.a. . a ....... -- ..r :.l j. .: .

-- -- a V
'

. i 1
pincnin ia ceanaiaanaa al laaia) aa ael bii Cubolic 'aMtjrjty, a.i( Oa.ef i4l Ua.;tar iba dcltan of lk eoiaaa, aaa liktwif bu err aw.

n r mm rroa, ik. a .a rri ...
i t . . --

. .- "- - " jwawt . a 6,h al jaaa, io. 1 ktf y. j
far baia roa, ,ba Ufa af the ie Mr irirraiaa. .Sh a a ka i. aa a m amiro aaa la kfaraala alt

raFJaU..Ufc, kiiCibaU U-- j flr to b. ,k.toUaS. Tbe faeo.4 af ibaf. aracatdi.p M,, rrW, .

, ; I - ' A Day of Jubilee, . 4. ,'
nthe , day of. 1804.

' The day to be announced in the papers al--
lowing twemv days after notice of possession

I Louisiana is received at the seat of govern
went, in order that on the tame day, conge-
nial sentiments of happiness and thanksgiving

. w7 ind over this wido-aprtadi- coun-
try. . f. ..

. is .
" ' ' "

Iron Tttderuhburg, Rr.) Dre.19.- -

With infinite regret we communicate te
the public, an event, the most distressing In .its nature, and but in its ennseqoencet with,

thecompasi of our recollection.
. On Monday lant. V.. ir,n;.m tu.Iu.

uzaar ia Kiaa w tka 4.. r .l.
hir. h. ..... fll. . a.

. . . i ... i .uvillllVJ "

, and Mr.t rancts Conway, met, in consequence
fjifen information. of the yie-- rt of jjij comiJhKrr-r- rr wi prTKisjmisunui.-rstaiMiis- ) thenrhrh

bourliood o4 this town, ami torrv BMm nxiri i ' j w :

announce, that the avent proved fatal to both .OJ lbs lo an 1 t'Liit.u. rK.ii.mk- -. !.
JM tS,as t, , l f .

!ntbtarnehoitr,oaTuctdayiast,theyboth
deprrted Uiis life.

lly their untimely fate, two weeping mo-tbers-

left todenlorc tka lou ,ri.j..r.r..i

, ,w"" aaaiaatio aolialiaaikai al raa. i.TU laaail), uaaaa ,ika.. , uiP.'l.tl aaaouaeva) ia laa Milkia, la a brief aaaWikeba al tarr,atat aaa pa tktas a taaaaraaaar.Itla a. (,aai pl.al.re la ba iblt la SM4, itaa aa
Vf' '"T aad caa iawUiaca ku artaaJ

I iaiIMw,(, aataaaa tk, wtt f ,w lw IT
Tb a--aJi.T M laim k. kliab(..4a.ikl. atanakf iW SM. k 0.,fWaaaa iba aa.(.a..iaT 0 ik.1. kak,,., riltaaiaujW artwa k. iomUt at alt aaaariehA baaUf .B.. ,ka rtrai al iwra a,aaaa4 aaa) na.pkala4 ikaa.a-aaa-

. i.w,M 4

Ika toln. Caatunaai ..k aata,rwkk aaoari.
Elaat af k' "T ,"'4 '1.,.W,tt aa.pkawa ,Viba baraaa.
be aia .(,k tmn. o7tuX 7a,t!

IpMHb aa4 AaiIHH gaailaana, ia Ut.ara laa .
lra.,..a7w M, 4 22
1 b rrtaah feaailis Sa4 aaaatMU.

' ' ' ' ' ' '
,T$paia,aa4Cba,btbtlT, "
Ta lbs ti.f, Umm tWh. JaIW6aH

' '

If b ... Srabl. U, , (M,

raata aaanroa! aai- -j " 4

sons, their cbiUlrtn two

i 7 i v- -i i.-f- ... . .
ion, and fiicrtl oibtr muls'ioci, si tasked as
ftneitla ufdivrdon ad brigade , . ,

9 .

PllJIw.DtU'mA,Deo.c! '
, ,

We bats been itJmd. by taileaa
fro Ltiuaflti iba ibs iWt ef Rtpitkaia.
uteanf b.a fl.,t, em Tbuiiday lafl, took iaio
ceandcratifm iba b,l minted Maa aB lrvietla ciiittkd a fappUntat.U ibs ad --

lied aa Xt ia utnd ib poCr of iUjflts
.r ib p. r isi aas..'',, u mwu kcoiuc.

Sid lb,t ibr toirrr i.f nmui K kill .i ik

, It society two most promising citiiens-T- hi

r.i.tnK rciauma are in a situation caaier
' to be imagined than described.

- W tincmly regret tbe frequency of
tAistom bo prevalent irt our country, and hope'
tbe . tnclaacbolv catastronhe.

an vu. w , u. wj at tuw y vHICK UIiey ,

vu publicly brought up to the Cattle, at an
'.approver. This latter circumstance hss ed

the gresiest . alarm atUQtig the div
a fleeted, and I tmst will produce the taosl" Important d.scevcr.csV

In the mean time government neglcrtt n
rneaot liich can contribute to the security of
ths country, and prcfeiU the breshiijf out of
any nw iniurrccUotMry plots. A letter of
tlx 3Ut observes . . : . ,.

44 Mr. Jmet Tandy watarrrticd on Sv
turdsy, and committed to the rare of Mr.
Daaxa, a kind's messenjn. This day he
was brought op to the Castle, and after iig

a slwrt examination. wi rtmaitdcd.
Mr. Tandy is a siii merchant, and ton to
the mrlcbratcd General Namjkt Taf, b
laUty died at Cnrdcaux."

tMr. lawless, a rertwcUble brewer," t4
Warrvn Muunt, in tWe Lad f Mesih'i IJ.
,i?rty, asal'marrrrtsd.biit Uingiii a state
of health iv.t ft tutxrr awed, was sufTctcJ
to frnuiu in bis oh lioue in a state of am U
Mr. Lawless brother to hurgfAn' Lawless,'

lio Il. l f.fni this c iiDtry In I79S,
M hir.rnrrlr tttdcTstood bere ttiaj all

I'crs'iiil liatini fririnls or connection In

will prevent others from endangering theirconrMtnttawAt U ibe artdskflioa ii biieb. ,ji'si ana iu paujnMiioe law.. Us the.
j td'oa l labta on I barldty t iu p.f.
U by ibs lloutt, ihere append 1 ia ibe
stliranaiivr, 1 IS lbs arjairv. tWe ar alia re ibsi Um bill ml a'.fa ps(a lbs
S.oiif, by ths iouipicai snijoritv, in bcb
(its ii bfcoaret v MtsitbiliMiai threpf'
tuax, f ihe fovernoi, ' . , ,

"

' FOR SALE,
4

. t$oV, Acres ot good Iind,
Situated near ihe inuju. if Nt w.R!r.Ff teimi apply at ibsi ojicc of ibe WJ.

roingionCatcr.t. '. ,

own Uvea, or embittering the dart their
'tonlvlng relationt.i t , .

.
, , , , (

tri ef 4 letter rem KeJCkteMijtci '

A'tiecssirr f,
, ft is scarcely possible to describe bow dull

vtf kind of busineM Is at this place. Speti-- is
smusually tesree. You must distrust anr

lattsringpricescunentthstniay be forward-
ed from hence. European goods are daily .

sacrificed at auction, liquors, lately in tol-treb- le
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